
(Google translation)

The formerly Alfàndec Valley by the Andalusians, was renamed according to legend due to the 
words spoken by King James the Just to abbot of Santes Creus. Before the March 15, 1298, date 
of the founding of the monastery and during the reconquest of the Kingdom of Murcia, King Jaume 
II in passing through this valley of Marinyen Alfàndec turned to the Reverend Father Abbot of 
Santes Creus, Fray Vilaseca Bononat, and said: "What worthy valley for a monastery of your 
religion!", to which the abbot replied, "Worthy valley, Sir, worthy valley". (Wikipedia)
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The Royal Monastery of Santa Maria de Valldigna is in Simat of Valldigna, in the region of the 
Valldigna, Valencian Country. It was founded by James the Just on March 15, 1298. (Wikipedia)
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Founded by the Cistercian order. Twelve monks and the abbot of the monastery of Santes Creus in 
Tarragona were responsible for carrying it out to its inception. The enclosure was slowly widening. 
It was walled. It suffered the shocks of earthquakes, of struggles between kings, Peter II and Peter 
I of Castile, it was visited by famous people such as Martin the Humane and was looted during the 
War of the Germania during the Moorish revolts and raids Barbary pirates.
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One of the most tragic episodes in the history of the Valldigna is the Castilian Visit. This was made 
by the Cistercian monk of the Congregation of Castile, Thomas Gomez, who had broad powers, 
such as president of the monastery in the temporal and spiritual. Gomez came to stay the abbot of 
his duties and left the monastery in ruins.
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In the nineteenth century the monastery passed into private hands by the Confiscation. The site was 
occupied by cattle, fruit trees, vines and machines.
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The destruction of the place continued during twentieth century despite being declared a historic-
artistic monument. The use of heavy machinery, dynamite and other was denounced by various 
associations.
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Finally, the monastery was bought by the Generalitat Valenciana in 1991. A year later it began its 
recovery as a symbol of Valencia and its restoration and rehabilitation.

See you...


